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l. Introduction
Coppe(Cu) damascene interconnection has been

intensively investigated because of its low resistivity[I,2] in
order to rcduce RC delay time and consumption power. As
the interconnection sizes shrink, the volume fraction ofbarrier
metal increases, which raises the copper interconnect resistivity.
Below 0.1 pm generation,less than 20 nm thick barriermetal
is required for low interconnect resistivityt3l.

Our experiments have shown that a very thin (<6 nm)
tungsten silicon nitride (WSiN) banier layer frrmed by
electron cyclotron resonance (EcR) plasma nitridation acts as a
good banier against dopant diftsion[4]. However, little is
known about wsiN's barrier capability against cu diffi.rsion.

In this paper, we show that thin (<6 nm) WSiN formed
by ECR plasma nitridation can prevent Cu diftsion and
evaluate the leakage current characteristics of cu damascene
interconnection with this WSiN barier.

2. Experimental Results and Discussion
WSiN Dffision Barrier

The Cu damascene interconnection with the WSiN
diffirsion barrieris fabricatedas shown in Fig. l. wsiz.o filrn
is firmed by sputtering. Its thickness is 20 nm on the flat
pattern, and its surface is nitridated by ECR nitrogen plasma.
RF bias is applied to the substrate during nitridation.
Sputtering and CVD are used to form Cu films.

Figure 2 shows the secondary ion mass spectroscopy
(SIMS) depth profiles ofCu in SiOz afer annealing at 500"C
br I h. For this analysis, unpattemed samples were used.
As the RF bias power increases, the amount of Cu in SiOz
decreases. This implies that the banier eftctiveness of
WSiN is improved as RF bias power is increased.

The Effect of Applying RF Bias
Figure 3 shows the correlation between WSiN flm

thickness and niffogen concentration (cN) in wsiN with RF
bias power. These results were obtained by auger electron
spectroscopy (AES). The wsiN thickness saturates, even
though RF bias is raised. That is, the improvement in
banier capability can not be explained only by WSiN
thickness because the barrier capability of wsiN is improved
by increasing RF bias power. As the RF bias power
increases, cN becomeshigher. Thus, it seemsthe increase in
nitrogen affecs the barrier capability.

Figure 4 shows x-rayphotoelectron spectroscopy ofCu
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in WSiN. No peak shift is obseled, which indicates that
Cu-N bonds are not formed. The Cu concentrationin WSiN
wascalculatedfromthesespectra. With noRF bias, it is2o/o,
and with RF bias, it is 0.8 %. This means that Cu does not
react with N, and hardly any Cu enters the WSiN. These
results indicate wsiN is not a compound-forming barrierbut
a stufrd banier, which prevents difrrsion by stuffng nitrogen
atoms into diffirsion paths, such as interstitial sites[S].

Nitridation at the Trench Sidewalls
It has not been clarified whethertrench sidewalls can be

nitridated by ECR plasma because ECR plasma has high
vertical directionality to the substrate[6]. cr.r at the sidewalls
was measured by p-AES, and the results are shown in Fig. 5.
It is over30 % regardlessof RF bias, and WSiN is formedon
the sidewalls. The frrmation of WSiN at the bottom of
trench is similarly observed. Applying RF bias raises cN at
the sidewall. Nitrogen is simultaneously reflected and
resputtered during nitridation at the bottom oftrench when R F
bias is applied. It appears that the niffogen from the bottom
hits the sidewalls, which results in their nitridation.

Figure 6 shows the leakage current characteristics ofCu
damascene interconnection using wsiN and TiN barrier metal.
The leakage current level ofWSiN is below I nA. This is
the same level as that of 5O-nm-thick TiN, which has been
widely investigated as a barrier metal in cu interconnection.
These results mean wsiN formed on the trench sidewalls can
suppress Cu diffrsion. We can conclude, therebre, that
WSiN frrmed by ECR plasma nitridation can be used as the
barrier metal for Cu damascene interconnection.

3. Conclusion
Extremely thin (<6 nm) WSiN formedby ECR plasma

nitridation acts as agood barrieragainst cu diffusion. wsiN
can be brmed at trench sidewalls even though ECR plasma
with RF bias has the vertical incident angle to the substmre,
and cu difflrsion can be suppressed by this wS iN barrier metal.
Using this method, we can brm extremely thin banier metar
for Cu damascene interconnection.
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(a) Trench Formation and
WSix sputtering

(b) ECR plasma nitridation

Fig. I Fabrication process for Cu
fofmed by ECR plasma nitridation
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Fig. 4 XPS spectra of Cu in WSiN formed with (100 W) and
without RF bias. Samples were annealed at 500 'C for I h, and Cu
was removed before XPS analvsis.
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Fig. 5 The nitrogen concentration (CN) in WSiN as a function of RF
bias power with wiring width as a parameter. The nitridation time
was 300 s, and the trench depth was 0.6 pm. Cr.r was measured by
p-AES.
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Fig. 2 SIMS depth profiles of Cu in SiOz after annealing at 500 'C
for I h. Cu and WSiN were removed before the measurement.
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Fig. 3 WSiN film thickness and nitrogen concentration (CN) in
WSiN versus RF bias power during nitridation. These results were
measured by AES.
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Fig. 6 Lealiage current characteristics of Cu interconnection with
WSiN and TiN barrier metal after annealing at 400 "C for I h. The
WSiN nitridation condition was for 300 s with 150 W RF bias. TiN
barrier metal was formed by sputtering, and its thickness was 50 nm.
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